Bombesin receptor antagonists. 3. Irreversible alkylating analogues: melphalan derivatives.
Bombesin (BN)-like peptides (such as GRP, gastrin-releasing peptide) are autocrine growth factors for small cell lung carcinoma (SCLC). BN receptor antagonists can therefore find clinical application in the treatment of this highly malignant disease. The present paper deals with a new class of bombesin analogues carrying a nitrogen mustard at their N-terminus. Due to the irreversible binding to the BN receptor(s), these peptides eventually block the mitogenic effects of the natural ligand(s), regardless of their intrinsic "agonistic" or "antagonistic" structures. In Swiss 3T3 fibroblasts they inhibit [125I]GRP binding in the nanomolar/micromolar range. According to their "agonistic" or "antagonistic" structural features, they do or do not induce [3H]thymidine incorporation and p 115 phosphorylation. In competition experiments, alkylating "antagonists" selectively inhibit BN-induced thymidine incorporation either when given simultaneously with or 24 hours before the BN challenge. Alkylating "agonists" display antagonistic effects only in the sequential treatment.